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New Chancellor

-J_J;OOO Are Expected Appoint Dr. B,owker
1
For Fall Registration· To 6-Yea-,,-Old
Post

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS:
Students who were abserit f�·om
any of their final examinations
spring 1963 semester may file an
With the start of registration last Tuesday an estimated
Dr. Albert Hosmer Bowker has been appointed to the
application to take a special ex
amination. The reason must be 11,000 students will pass through the Baruch School audi- post of chancellor of The City University of New York.
The
documented.
torium to register for the fall semester.
announcement was made by Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, cha.irRE-EXAMINATIONS:
Registration, which started on Tuesday, September 3, man of the Board of Higher Educ'ation whick was responsible
Students who received the grade
of "E" in any course for the spring will run for 11 days, ending with the registration of new for making the appointment. Dr. Bowker has been Dean of
1963 semester should file an ap
plication for a re-examination.
Applications for these examina
tions must be filed with the Eve
ning Session Office no later than
ties at Stanford permit. His ap
Thursday, October 3, 1963 in order 24, 25 and 26 have been set aside
With 'the start of the new school year the Reporter
pointment was unanimously recomto make provisions for the adminis for late registration. Students
tration of these examinations. Stu should note that a special fee of Miss Evening Session contest is once again under way. This mended to the board by the Comdents who do not file by the above $5.00 will be charged of all late year's contest will be the fourteenth such annual event spon- mittee to Seek a Chancellor.
date must appeal to the Commit
sored by The Report.er.
"The selection of Dr. Bowker
tee on Course and Standing. If this regiStrants.
Students who have completed
The contest is open to all· single photographers. If our panel of was made,'' Dr. Rosenberg said,
appeal is approved,_ examinations
iheir
registration,
including
pay
the light of the board's pur
"in
will be given with the finals.
Evening Session fema_les provided judges selects you as one of our
pose for the City University. The
ments of fees, may change or add
Students who file for special or to their original programs on they are not professional models, "Weekly Winners," you will be goal of _the ,board is to build a
eligi-ble for the finals to be held at
re-examinations by October 3, 1963, Thursday, September
gr at uruvers1ty? one to be kn?wn
5; Tuesday; actresses 01· performers. No other
and are eligible for such examina- Septembei: 10; and Thursday, Sep requirements or fees are involved. the big annual Student .Council- fore its sch_olarsh1p and
its c?ntnbu
Inter-Club Board-Reporter dance at
ti-ons will be notified by October tember 12 at 8 :30 P.M. and from
Americana
Through
the
months
of
October
In,
the
addition t10n to this urban commuruty. The
Hotel.
12, 1963.
Monday thru Thursday, Septem- and November The Reporter will to the honor of serving as Miss committee ?o.nsidered the qualifica
Special and re-examinations are ber 23 to 26 at 7 P.M. Here again
Evening Session throughout the tlons of leadrng educators fro_m all
scheduled for Wednesday, October- students are advised that a special select two girls a week as semi 1963-64
school year and having her s�ct1ons of the country and mter
16, 1963, between 6 :00 P.M. and fee of $5.00 will be charged for finalists from among the many
picture. published in New York's viewed the most' outstandmg.
10:00 P.M. in Room 4th Floor at every change in progrnm.
entrants. Photographs of these major newspapers, she and her two Among them _Dr. Bowker, as scho
the 23rd Street Building. The exact
Students who wish to register weekly winners will then appear runners-up will be the recipients of Jar and organ_1z�r, stood out as best
time will be indicated on your must use the 23rd Street entrance in the following issue of The Re many valuable prizes. We cannot su1ted to "1:m1ldmg the grea! _ um
notification, letter.
to the building. The Lexington porter.
permit ourselves at this time to vers1ty wluch the board env1_s10ns.
Applications are available in the Avenue entrance will be open only
disclose the large array of trea- Moreover, we had seen �m 111 ac
Simple Entry Blank
Evening Session office, Room 6, to students seeking information in
sures which will be bestowed upon tion here. He was called 11: on the
23rd Street, and -at each of our the Evening Session office, room 6.
It is easy to enter, and you could the lucky winners, but we will tell Long Range Plan as _ special con
Those students who must pay for be the winner of valuable prizes, you this: previous winners have sultant on the _expansion of grad
centers.
their courses should bring a.long fa.me and fortune. All you have 'to walked off with fabulous furs 11ate stuches. His work gave prom
the proper amount to cover all do is fill out ,a simple entry blank beautiful dresses and coats, exqui� ise that he grasped 01_1r problems
The National Commercial Fi costs, inasmuch as registration ·is available at The Reporter office, site jewelry, cameras, radios and a �n_d our pu:·poses. This was _ d_ef
irutely contnb'utory to our decision
nance Conference announces an es not considered complete until all room 420 Student Center, or in host of other valuable gifts.
say contest on the subject of ".Com costs are paid.
room 104 of the S.C. When you
Enter now - don't delay _ these to offer him the chancellorship."
Students having problems with return I the form, an appointment wonderful gifts may be yours.
mercial Financing and Factoring
The chairman of the board w�o
- Its Development in the United pre-requisites and co-requisites, are will be made to have your picture (E.S. organizations wishing to was also cha.irman of the CommitStates" open to all students at the
taken by one of The Reporter sponsor contestants may do so.)
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2)
School.
The essay should be no more
than 5,000 words. The copy must
be submitted to the National Com
mercial Finance Conference, 29
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. at
tention of Mr. William J. Drake.
The closing date is October 1,
1963. The prize is $500.
This Saturday afternoon, September 7, at 1 :45 an estiSigma Alpha will open the doors of. its Used Book ExAdditional information ,and bib
liographical material may be ob change on Monday night September 16, at 6 for the benefit mated 650 entering freshmen wi11 gather in the Baruch
tained from Mr. William J. Drake, of students who wish t0 buy or sell their textbooks.
School Auditorium for the semi-annual preregistration freshExecutive Vice President, National
• men orientation program. At this
John Tavalaro and Giorgio Ma�•
Commercial Finance Conference
time students will be addressed by
Inc., 29 Broadway, New York 6, rinzoli, chairman and co-chairman,
Dr. Robert A. Love, Director of
New York.
respectively, of the U.B.E., have
Evening
Session and Mr. Bernard
announced the follovving schedule
8
for the exchange's operation: Mon
T. Ulitz, Registrar. Students will be
In an election held at the end of day thru Thursday, September 16given information -and pointers to
a spring il.963 semester the Publi 19, open only for accepting books
help prepare them for registration.
cations Association elected Mr. for sale; Monday thru Thursday,
After having completpd one and a half years of service
Joseph Edell to the post of Edi September 23-26, o.pen for the sale
Fo]IJowing the orientation pro
toT-in-Chief of The Reporter':' The of textbooks; Monday September 30 respectively as Editor-in-Chief and Managing Editor of The gram the students will adjourn to
election was necessitated by the and Tuesday, October 1 have been
the marble lounge for the fresh
resignation of David Feldheim set aside for the return of unsold Reporter,,David Feldheim and Marvin Gross Wirth have both
men orientation. During the recepfrom that post after serving as books and monies collected.
been honored with The Reporter's•
Editor for one <1nd a half years.
The exchange will be located in highest award, the Mossesson to the Mossesson Award, Mr. Feld tion, which .is a get-acquainted afs
Mr. Edell, a Sophomore at the room 411 of the student center, Award. This marks t11e first time heim has received The Reporter fair, students will be addressed by
College, majoring in Accounting, otherwise known as the chess room, in two years that the Publications Key, The Michael Leeder Award student leaders of the various E.S.
has been a member of 'the Reporter and will be open from 6 to 9 P.M. Association has presented this and the Masonic Award.
clubs and organizations.
award and the first time in its
staff for two years.
Mai vin Gross vVirth's service to
every day of its operation.
'Big· Brother'
As his Managing Editor, Mr.
Students who bring in old text history that the Publications As T,he Reporter spans almost a dec
Edell has chosen Miss Teri Skop. books will leave them with Sigma sociation has voted two recipients ade and he has served as a Staff
Members of Sigma Alpha, the
Writer, Feature Columnist as well honor fraternity, will also be on
Miss Skop is a 3 Freslmrnn at the Alpha, which acts as selling agent at one time.
The Mossesson Award is present as a Photographer. Mr. Gross hand to advise anyone seeking spe
Baruch School and has been a for the owners. A chaTge of 15c is
member of The Reporter staff made of both the buyer and seller ed to the editor who has best Wil'th, an Upper Senior, is an In cific information. Sigma Alpha will
since her first day at school. Last of -any book left with Sigma Alpha. exemplified the ideals of service ternational Trade major. He has also use the occasion, to present to
term she served as Copy· Editor of Monies collected in this manner are and dedication to the paper and to also bee11 the recipient of The Re- each attending freshmen the name
placed in a special fund with the extra-cu!'l'ic,1lar activities in ge11- 1iort.er Key, the Qlinco Award, the and telepho11e number of his or
the paper.
Wollman Award and the Alumni her "Big Brother." "Big Brother"
Department of Student Life to help eral.
David Feldheim has been a mem Association's award for journal is a Sigma Alpha service to pro
purchase textbooks for needy stu
ber
of
'r11e
Reporter
staff
for
over
ism.
vide new students with continuing
· A check room has been installed dents.
The PA's decision to break tradi assistance with any problems they
Sigma Alpha urges students to three years serving also as Man
on the second floor of the Student
Genter, off the J\1.arble Lounge. ask no more than two-thirds of the aging Editor, News Editor and tion by presenting two awards was may encounter in college.
The reception is scheduled to encl
The check room is open daily until origin�! price, if the book is in good Staff Writer. He is a 1 Junio1· ma based on the wonderful teamwork
JOJ mg m Economics. Tn addition of these two ditors.
cond1t1on.
at about 4.00 p.m.
11 P.M.

[��!I�}I�g;:;:f 14th Miss E.S. Contest Begins-�i�rn:�:����:���

Us,e d Book Exchange Freshmen Reception·
Opens September 16 Slated for Saturday

Mossesson Awards
T O 'R eport er' Edltors
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Student Li£e
Services
Typewriters for public use have
been installed in room 409 of the
Student Center. The typewriters,
which have been installed by the
Department of Student Life, are
available for use by Evening Ses
sion students only. T11e keys for
the typewriters are available in the
Student Life office, room 104, Stu
dent Center, just off the main en
txance, upon presentation of one's
Burnar's Gard. There is no charge
for this additional service of Stu
dent Life.

every evening throughout the term.

R·egistration

We would like to congratulate Dr. Albert Bowker on
his appointment as Chancellor of the City University.
We do not know Dr. Bowler, but his credentials are
impressive. If he has as much success in his position as Dr.
Newton has achieved i1' his, we, are sure that CUNY will
asume a role as one of our country's leading universities.
. . . and while we're greeting and
congratulating

Students

Welcome to the new class of Baruchians. Congratula
tions on your choice of this fine institution.· You are going
to embark on an educational experience both unique and
rewarding. Now as you are starting, please accept our best
w,ishes for a fruitful college career.
Following is a short history of the position of Chancellor
of the City University of New York.
On April 18, 1955, the Board of Higher Education adopted a
resolution establishing t;he position of chancellor of the Municipal
College System of the City of New York and outlined the duties
and responsibilities of the chancellor. In May, 1957, the necessary
budgetary provision for the chancellor and his office was made
by the City: Then the search for the chancellor could begin in
earnest. It was carried on for two years by the Administrative
Council. In September, 1959, the Council asked the board to
take over the task of finding the man for the post. In that month·
a Committee on he Chancellor was appointed by the chairman
of the board: On June 8, 1960, this committee recommended the
appointment of Dr. John Rutherford Everett as chancellor of
the Municipal College System effective September 1, 1960. On
April 11, 1961, the Municipal College System became The City
University of New York and the title b·ecame Chancellor of the
university. On May 3, 1962, Dr. Everett resigned as of August
31 1962. A board Committee to Seek a Chancellor was appointed
b; the board chairman on June 1?, 11962. On July 25, i963, the
committee recommended the appointment of Dr. Albert Hosmer
, Bowker as chancellor of The City University of New York.

This column is being run as a service for the entering freshmen.
We hope that it will help you in the first confusing weeks of school.

The City of New York, from Sheepshead Bay to Spuyten
Duyvel, is our Campus. The College building proper con
stitutes a "vertical" campus and one of your first tasks will
be to master the elevator schedules which are posted on
each floor.

Health Service
Complete physical exami,nations are given to you by the
college every year. If you become ill during the day, y0u
can visit the Health Service in Room 606. Doctors and nurses
are available to give you the best medical attentjon. We hope
you won't have to use this service!
Counseling· and Testing·
If you need an evaluation of your interests and poten
tialities, this office in Room 907 will give you an interpreta
tion of tests to provide you with a better understanding of
your capabilities. Here, too, you may talk over any difficulties
with staff who are trained to help you solve your problems.

Cuuricular Guidance
While it is yom· responsibility to plan your program to
complete all required and spe_cialization courses within 128
AAS and non-matrics will find credits, this office, Room 305, is available to assist you in
that their fees have increased.This curricular matters.

is the result of action taken last
semester to raise AAS fees by Financial Aid
$1.00 per credit .and non-matric
If your budget won't budge, short and long term loans
fees by $2.50 per credit. All stu are availabl as well as scholarships and grants. Information
e
dents will find that the general
may be obtained in Room 104, Student Center.
fees have' been increased $2.00.

Chanc,ellor

('Continued from Page l)
tee to Seek a .Chancellor said that
the committee was convinced that
Dr. Bowker's qualities would lend
themselves admirably to the work
ing together of all concerned in t}le
development of an outstanding in
stitution.
Dr. Bowker succeeds Dr. John
Everett in, the position of Chan
cellor. Dr. Everett, City University's
first chancellor, resigned last year
after holding the post for t_wo
years.

Books and Supplies
The City College Store, on the first floor. of the Student
Center, carries all assigned texts and necessary supplies.
Souvenirs of the College, greeting cards and a wide selection
of paperback books are also available. At the beginning of
each semester, Sigma Alpha sponsors a Used Book Exchange,
where you may buy and sell used books.

Lost and Found
The Lost and Found is located in Room 104 of the Stu
dent Center. ,Any unclaimed articles are given to charity at
the end of the academic year.

Eating Places
Three Snack Bars, equipped with automatic machines,
are
at your disposal on the tenth and eleventh floor of the
Dr. Bowker's ·salary as chancet
!or will be $40,000 a year. He was College, and on the second floor of the Student Center.
highly i;ecommended to the Com
mittee from a wide variety of pro The Living Rooms of the Campus: Room for Living
The Baruch ,School Student Center, at 137 East 22nd
fessional sources. He is president
elect of the American Statistical Street, is connected to the College buildings by a bridge at
Association, becoming president in the fourth floor. The Center will be your center for relaxing
January 1964 of this most distin
guished 124-year old professional a;nd participating in activities.
Offices of the Department of Student Life, and the Col
society. When he was elected as a
fellow of the association in 1'954, lege Book Store are on the main floor. A statue of the beaver,
the citation read, "His original re the College mascot, will greet you as you enter the lobby.
searches in statistical theory have Lounges on the second floor are a good place to read, visit
brought world-wide recognition and
his superb ability in teaching and with friends, o·r listen to music. Dances, teas, parties and
in organization have made his de luncheons are also held here. A game room, ping-pong room
partment ,an enviable model." He and juke box for dancing are on the third floor. Here also
was then Executive Head of the are student organization offices and a wing devoted to House
Depal'tment of Statistics at Sta,n
ford and is credited with having Plan Aactivities. The fourth floor has meeting rooms, student
raised it to top rank in the country, organization offices and a music room, as well as a quiet
both in teaching and research. Si;nce room where you may play chess, checkers, bridge and
I 1951 Dr. Bowker has been Director scrabble.

'============================ of Applied Mathematics and Sta

�'CLOSING .... £NG-LISH 7, S£CTION IS •..."'

II Freshman Campus Guide

Libraries
The Libraries, located on the second and third floors,
provide a quiet place to study as well as business and liberal
arts resources. Get into the habit of using the Library
The Department of Student Life early; you will find that it will enrich your experiences. The
as part of the .Center program for Library staff is there to assist you. Do not hesitate to ask
Baruch students, will serve snacks for help in locating specific material.

snacks are served at the first
With all due apologies for not featuring it on page one, The
floor lounge of the student center.
we would like to take this opportunity to congratulate Dr. All Baruch students are asked to
David Newton on his appointment to the position of Dean visit the Student Center and par
of Students at Baruch. At Baruch for but one year prior to take of these refreshments.
his assuming the position, Dean Newton won the approyal
and affection of the Evening Session student leaders. Since
his first day at Baruch he has been a constant help and
trouble shooter for all E.S. activities:
(Continued from Page 1)
If our opinion has any weight, we don't think the posi
advised by Mr. Bemard T. Ulitz,
tion could have been filled any better. Congratulations to registrar,
that "they must see
those who are responsible for making such a wise choice.
members of the appropriate depart
Once again to you, Dr. Newton, our personal congratula ments with reference to having it
tions and our personal congratulations ancl our best wishes waived. The registrat's office has
no jurisdiction in such matters. By
for a successful reign.
securing 'this permission in ad
vance, the students' registration
. . . and while on the topic of
would be expedited."
congratulations;

Chancellor

Il
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tistic Laboratories at Stanford, a
post he continued in after being
made Dean of the Graduate Divi
sion.
During World War II, Dr.
Bowker served as assistant direc
tor of a statistical research group
of the Office of Scientific Research
and Development. He is a member
of the Advisory Committee to the
Office of Statistical Standards. In
1962, he was made member-at
large of the National Research
Council in the Division of Mathe
matics, National Academy of Sci
ences. He has written widely fol'
professional journals. Among his
books, he is co-author of "Samp
ling Inspection by Variables" (Mc
Graw Hill); "H
, andbook of Industrial Statistics" (Prentice-Hall)
and
"Engineering
Statistics"
(Prentice Ha\!).

Student Tickets
The reception desk, Room 104 on the main floor, pro
vides discount tickets to plays, movies, operas and concerts.
DeI}artment of Student Life
Most Departments of the College are devoted to a specific
subject matter taught in the classroom, and while each and
every one is interested in you, YOU are the "subject matter"
of this Department. Your changing values and your growth
and development as a thinking individual are the prime con
cerns of the :Department of Student Life. Here the "teaching"
- and your learning - take place outside the classroom. That
the offices of the Department are located in the Student
Center symbolizes this fact.
Staff members advise activities, teach Freshman Orien
tation, engage in Leadership Training programs, assist with
your group's financial affairs, and implement progTams tha.t
will help you on the road to "the art of living" as well as the
"business of earning a living."

Thursday, September 5, 1963
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E. S. Activities Guide

An education derived from books alone is not a complete education. At the Baruch

School, we are given a great op1�ortunity to complete our education through our extra-cur
ricular program.
In addition to offering students a varied program designed to meet many different
interests, this program is also a workshop where we may develop the important qualities
that will serve us through our entire lives: ability to get along with our fellow man, and
the qualities of leadership.
Following past-term procedure, The Reporter provides this listing of extra-curricular
--- ------ - - - -organizations, in the hope the stu-¥>---------dents will find time to make them
HOUSE PLAN
NEWMAN CLl.JlB
House Plan is an organization
The Newman Club, the Catholic
a part of their school life.
composed of individual groups of organi:aation on campus, has a
ten to twenty members each. Each three-fold J?Urpose: Religious, intel
ACCOUNTI1 ·G SOCIETY
The Accounting Society was or group is called a house. Together, lectual and social. Throughout the
term there will be informal talks
ganized to acquaint students with they form HousePlan.
Each individual house is a self by the club's chaplain, as well as
the practical aspects of accounting,
governing
body
with
one
repre
eminent
guest ,speakers. A wide
and to provide a professional or
ganization where students can meet sentative to House Council, the range of social functions including
governing
body
of
House
Plan.
dances,
parties
and sports activi
others interested in the account
Each house runs its own socials ties, will round out the progi;am.
in-g field -and exchange ideas.
The society's program for the and affairs.
PLAYRADS
House Plan has a wing on the
fall semester includes speaker,s and
Playrads, the Evening Session
workshop on Ta.xation, Electronic third floor consisting of a lounge, dramatic society, offers all stu
game
room,
offices
and
meeting
Data Processing, Auditing and
dents the opportunity ·to p<',rticipate
rooms.
General Accounting.
in all the phases of the dramatic
arts. Acting, production, lighting
The Accounting Society cordial
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
The International League in its and associated fields are all in
ly invites all students interested in
accou11ting to attend its meetings. program has endeavored to bring
in tl:e primary, task of this
to the students of City .College, a ;�;��/
AGORA "HELLENIC" SOCIET:Y close and intimate view of the
The group meets on Mondays at
The Agora "Hellenic'' Society is world's current social, cultltral and 10P.M. in the Oak Lounge of the
an organization devoted to the im economic development. In the past, Student Center.
The Playrads
·
workshop meets
parting and furtherance of Greek guest speakers ha,ve included such
culture. This is accomplished by notables as the ambassadors to the every Friday night. At the work
means of lectures, films, exhibits, United Nations from India and shop, members discuss and do
scenes from every play, hit or 1niss,
and social gatherings. The group Iraq.
The International League invites good or bad, classics and other
meets on Friday evenings.
all students to join its membership. wise. It also has classes in direct
Meetings will be held on Friday ing, playwriting, set construction,
CAMERA CLUB
acting, back stage production and
For the Fall '63 semester, a evenings at 8:30.
,
program, both social and instruc
tional, has been planned to appeal
to boys as well as girls. This pro
gram will, among other things, con
sist of teaching each member how
to take better and sharper pictu-res,
develop, negatives, and print and
enlarge pictures.
The Camera Club meets on
Thursdays at 9:30 P.M. in room
307.
CARVER CLUB
The George Washington Carver
Club is primarily a social organi
zation designed to promote closer
social relations among the stu
dents. Its popularity stems from
universal interest in parties, sports,
and jazz music. The Carver Club
is well known for the delicious food
seTVed at its parties.
CHESS CLUB
The Chess Club's activities for
the term include intra- and inter
club tournaments, speakers, films,
and exhibitions by noted chess
players.
THE DEBATING AND,
DISCUSSION SOCIE'£Y
Since its inceptio11, The Debating
and Discussion Society has par
ticipated in intramural and inter
colleofate debating, in addition to
man; other forms of forensics.
During this time the varsity team
\las met, on the battle field of
debate, such distinguished oppo
nents as Trinity College, Rutgers
University, Fordham College, �he
United States Merchant Manne
Academy, and many others. The
membel'S have gained invaluable
experience in these encounters.
GLEE CLUB
The Evening Session Glee Club
invites all ·those with a penchant
for singing to join its ranks. The
group, under the direction of Dr.
Wong meets on Thursdays at 9
P.iVI. in room 407.
HILLEL SOCIETY
For the coming term, an inter
esting program which includes folk
singing and dancing, socials, lec
tures and a theatre party has bee11
planned.
Any student interested in fur
thering his knowledge of Judaism,
while having a good time, is urged
to join Hillel.
Hillel meets on Thursdays at
8P.M. at Hillel House, 144 East
24th St., 2nd floor.

Page Three
all elements involving the art of added requisite, and an exciting
theater. All are welcome to attend. challenge.
Among its activities are in
REAL ESTATE SOCIETY
cluded: Tutorial service, the Fresh
The Real Estate Society has had man OrientationProgram, the proj
a full slate of speakers and guests ect to aid transfer students, and
to highlight its meetings. It has the Big Brother movement.
also held panel discussions and in
formal get-tog-ethers.
SOCIETY FOR AUVANCEMENT
All those interested in real estate
OF MANAGEMENT
are m·ged to join.
The Society for Advancement of
Management, is the recognized na
THE REPORTER
tional professional organization of
Bearing the distinction of being managers in industry, commerce,
the oldest Evening Session news government and education. The So
paper in the c·ountry, TheReporter ciety's aim is to develop human
has a tradition to keep. This tradi resources, and provide business
tion is the col).stant and complete with a better product to train, mold
reporting of the news as it con and refine to meet its needs.
cerns the students , of the Baruch
Meetings, conferences, seminars,
School.
and panel discussions with business
In order that the level of writ executives and college professors
ing and reporting is maintained, and administrators, industrial plant
it is important that we get the tours, newsletters and Advanced
help of those students who \yish Management, business films, re
to gain some experience in any of search and community projects, and
the many aspects of newspaper social gatherings are all part of
publication. Besides, working for the Chapter's program.
the paper is not always work, it
STUDENT COUNCIL
can be lots of fun as well.
The Student Council is the inter
Anyone interested should inquire
mediary
body between the students
in The Reporter's office, room 420
and the administration. Its avowed
in the Student Center.
purpose is to reflect the desires
and opinions of the students and to
SIGMA ALPHA
From the Big Brother movement keep the hierarchy of the Baruch
(aiding freshment) to the Senior School informed of such. It is also
Orientation Program (assisting the most important governing body
graduating seniors), through the in the school which is run by the
whole range of student problems, students.
The two major com1nittees on
Sigma Alpha, the Evening Ses
sion's Honor Service Society, per the ·council are the Blood Bank
sonifies the champion of the un Committee and the BoatRide Com
mittee, which will continue to func
dergraduate cause.
Candidates for election to Sigma tion in their traditional manner.
If you have any school problems,
Alpha membexship are chosen from
students who attain Junior 1 status, or if you would like to see the Stu
with a high .scholastic average. A dent Council under take any proj
strong desire to further the aims ect, stop in at room 313, in the
and principles of the society is an Student Center.

IP I were in my right mind ...
I'd bu_y 'rrJ � boob af; BarnM a Noble
Near(y f/Y11ry� el�e doe� l

• SAVE MONEY- at New York's largest educa
tional bookstore. New and wed·textbook bargains!

TIME-fast, efficient service given by a
large sales staff.

• SAVE

• TUBN A PROFIT on your discarded text
books. Top cash paid for books you sell . , , even
those discontinued at your college. Barnes & Noble
will buy books stlll in use some.where!

FREE,

bookcovers, blotters,
' program

<j]arnes

cards

&�le

132 E. 23rd St., N. Y., N. Y., Corner of Lexington Ave.
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You can't afford to buy
the vvrong book!
Support Your Official

-

Non-

profit

College Store

and be Sure of...,
• lowest Prices

STORE HOURS

12% DISCOUNT on Tex�books over $2,00 List Price

Registration Week
Mon, 9 am - 5 pm
Tues, thru Thurs,
9 am- 9 pm
Fri. 9 am-4 pm

. , , THE LARGEST DISCOUNT of ANY College Store Anywhere

1st Week of Classes
Monday
9 am- 10:15 pm
Tues, Wed
Thursday 9 am - 9· pm
Friday
9 am - 4 pm
Buy your textbooks during
registration week in our
self-service department,
Books are arrange alpha
betically by subject and
numerically by course number,

• Latest Editions
as specified in writing by your professors

• Tremendous Savingson SUPPLIES - JEWELRY - SPORTSWEAR - L,P, RECORDS

FULL REFUND GUARANTEED
Refund policy posted in Bookstore

Unbeatable Bargains!
COMPLETELY NEW LINE OF

11

EXECUTIVE ATTACHE CASES
11

Lightweight Aluminum Frame - Fully Guaranteed
LIST PRICE $24.95

Special Student Offer $14.99
ALSO THE

"STUDENT SPECIAL" ATTACHE CASES
Black, Tan, Olive with Metal Reinforced Edges

LIST PRICE
$13.95
$12.95
$11.50
$ 9.95

Special
Student Offer
$9.45
$8.99
$7099
$6.99

BE SURE TO SEE OUR N'EW FALL FASHIONS FEATURING A
COMPLETE LINE OF SWEAT SHIRTS, NYLON JACKETS, {Red,
White, Columbia Blue and Black), CORDOUROY JACKETS AND
MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS.

PARKER JOTTER PENS
LIST PRICE $1.98

S·pecial Student Offer $1.56

NEW
Paperback Pricing Policy!
ALL PAPERBACKS 95c AND UP
DISCOUNTED

10o/o

Owned by the CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort
LOCATED IN THE STUDENT CENTER

